
Be Charged on Your Bill Payable Feb. 1st
Merchandise Purchased on rwHIt Tnmoow and Remainder of Month Will
All Howd Front-Lac- e Corsets Reduced 'A-- A1I French Hand-Mad- e Underwear 1- -A11 Infants Apparel Reduced

Wfl Ourselves, , 'fep

illlij i.'

'

f i ll 7 Store Closed
, I WWW- - fl 1 omorrow M

Table Linens
At Clearance Prices

Richardson Linens, noted the world over forWe are agenU for the famous
their excellent quality and finish. Supply future wants at these prices:

$1.25 Bleached Table Damask, specialiied for this al at only, yard. 98
SlQBleached Table Damask, ipeci allied for thU aala at only, yard$ 1.1 8
$TooNapking to match, specialiged for this tala at only, doaen, $3.40

Table Cloths
A pood range of patterns to choose
from, all at special clearance prices:
2x32-vd-. cloths, $6.25 vals., S5.00
23U-vd- . cloths. $7."m vals., 5?6.00
2Ux2'V"d. cloth, $3 vals.. S6.50

cloth., 7 values, So.50
2,:x3-Vd- . cloths. .!.V) vals., S7.75

.x.Vvd. cloths, ?.h vals JiO.au

Linen
Richardson's

S15.25
316.50
$20.00
S29.50
$27.00

isVifi Ah.irlont Oianers. values; special
Size values; 94

Absorbent Diapers, 51..J.-Si- ze

Absorbent Diapers,

Entire StocK Reduced
$LOO Bed 78c
30c Bath Towels 22c
I.arge size crochet Bed Spreads, in
the Marseilles patterns: all pood,
new. full size spreads;
our regular m1..VwJ

Ped Sprrails. special. $1.45
1.00 Bod Spreads, special, 7S

70c SHEETS. 58c.

200 extra larpe, heavy Bed

Sheets, size SlxPO; our 70c values,
oSc size 72x00, our TLAr

sale onl

colors satin,
velvet satin;

$h.OO. OC

fine quality double
Damask Linen Beta at special prices:
2x2 eloth. $20.00 Set,
2x2 doth, $21.50
2x2X-v- d. eloth, $33.00 Set, 23.00
2Vs2U cloth, $26.50 Set,
2'-x2-U eloth. $38.00

eloth, $34.00

s.I. $1X9 dozen at only 82
20x40 Absorbent Iiers, $1.10 dozen special at onlv

Size 24x48 $150 dozen values; special at only
27x 4 $1.75 dozen valuea; special at only $1.48

CXL

$1.7.j

BED
dozen

: 6--

..loc ilil hi V

felt,

Set,

Set.
Set,

A clearance of bleached Bath
Towels, in lull

30c values at only
COc bleached Bath Towela

Hnck Towela. all linen, our
best 20c values, special only

Towels, all
regular 40c values,
All linen Toweling, yard. 9
Heavy Irish Toweling:, 15ct

'
Extra Pillow Cases, 15?

StocK Shoes
,$12Trimmed Hats $325
$20Trim'ed Hats $5.95
Choose Any Hat Above $22.50 for $12.95

. learan. e of all Trimmed IIats-,EXCE- PT OSTRICH
TRIMMKIV all Tailored Hats and Semi-trimme- d Hats in black and
a pood assortment of colors; close fitting, medium and laree shapes,
brought out bv su.-- popular modistes as Knox, Liehenstein, Joseph,
Hend.1. Hvland. Gate. Kawak. Gearhardt and others. It's a clear-an- .

e of the entire stock. Choose Hat not trimmed in Plumes.

Values up to $12.00 for $:?.9."; to $20.00 for f O
and values $22."0 and up special, your choice J) 1 t,ZjiJ

$6.00 Shapes
for 95c

popular Shapes in all the popu-
lar in and
velvet, and
values to choice

Sets
yd.

at

$10.00 Shapes
at $3.95

Hat Shapes in black French
French velours, hatters'

plush; a few col- - JQ QP
ors; worth to $10 OO.c70

F.ntire stock of Ostrieh riumes now on sale at reduced prices

Our entire stock of Fancy f now on sate at reauceu pnce

Ixi 3d
reduced

Tinware is reduced in price
All Butcker Knives now reduced
All Can ing Sets reduced in price
All Brushes are greatly reduced
All Brass Goods at reduced prices
All Bronze Statuary now reduced
All Klectrie Lamps are reduced
All Gas Lamps are also reduced

jrreat
sizes;

43
15c

Hack linen, our2Rcspecial,
the

18
heavy

any
values QC

felt
vel-

vet.

eathers

All

Today Sale Starts
orning; at 8 o'ClocK

Suits
recently our

best ana Ltiai
$15.00 Suits, only $ 7.50
$18.50 only $ 9.25
$20.00 Salts, only $10.00
$25.00 Salts, only $12.50

Dresses
All our Peter Thompson
Dresses for young ladies are

for speedy clear- -

anee. Choose from lot at 2
All Waists Are Reduced.
All Dresses Are Reduced.

Bedding
Spreads

all
onr

to at

15c Pure Linen Lace
Clearance Price
5000 pure Torchon Lace
go in clearance Inser-
tions to ; to in a

of to
clearance is, jd.jC

35c Ribbon Yd. 18c
This offering Tuesday only on of

O. W. and 1
Messaline Satin

Entire Reduced
Apparel

Children's Drawers, OQ
knickerboeker pair,
Children' Prawers, with A
tucked or laee trimmings,"'
Princess Slips for girls 8 to 14
vears; values to $3 for flJO 1 Q
$1.98 and values to $4 Vd Ji7
Children's Bathrobes,
your choice at just

Corset
Corset made of

all
as of

40c at only
75e at 49J
$1.00 at only 79
$1.35 at only VSc

Olds, Wortman Rinft
34tH Annual Clearance Sale

the Floor Household Depts.
All our Nickelware now P All w reaucea iu puce

S All Chafing Dishes now reduced
All Andirons reduced in price
All are greatly reduced
All Screens are reduced in price
All Cut reduced
All Decorated China now reduced
All Haviland China now reduced
All Semi-Porcela- in reduced

Off

i

Olds,;Wortmaini &Siiinig

, - Tomorrow the stroke the o'clock will our
A. JL V J w w 0T III AiiUUdl uicoiaiivv. " l" "

ing it the greatest merchandising event years this store's existence Never before we

give our customers seasonable and stylish merchandise sensational price conces-Sons- P

Unusual preparations made for this sale Two months ago we began by sending several
offered by manufacturers who were closing the s business.our buyers pick up special

Great Reductions irk Every Department of the Store

Clearance of All 0ir Fancy SilKs
$1.25 Fancy SilKs 69c
$1.75 Fancy Silks 98c
snon of faner silks in checks.
stripes, and jacquard effectsalso
striped printed warp me6a-line- s,

nearly eolors in the lot;
best $1.00 $1.25 CQr

for

or 35c

Q

and
low

of

in of
atto

to

and

and

weave;

and
yd.

$2.50 Imp. French Foulard $1.39
No silk the same as These

imported come iS6 to 40-in-

colors and $2.50 the p

Women's Appars
2000Women's xh H-r-ice

nnmhined special

purchase made by buyer while in Newark; all good geu
of tbe materials miiug. ,

Salts,

of.

priced

Children's

at

$35.00 Salts, only $17.50
$40.00 Suits, only $20.00
$50.00 Salts, only $25.00
$65.00 Salts, $32.50

Clearance of
Handbags
$2 Grades 89c
$3.50 Bags $1.89
$6.50 Bags $3.89
Prices that will effect a speedy
clearance of all our Handbags.

Our left over
from the Christmas
styles from. Special

prices. Are real bargains.

5c
yards of all Linen will
this disposal. Edges and

match widths up 3V2 inchea good
selection patterns; worth 15c
For this great sale the price

entire line
K. Taffeta Moire and Q

Ribbons; special X OC

Muslin
styles,

14

Women's Covers, cross-b- ar dimity,

cloth nainsook; beautifully priced

follows: Take these prices.

grades 29
grades only

grades
grades

ooaenware

are
Fire Sets

Glass prices

now

gong open

have been
such

have been
East lines year

Foulards.other possesses
.widths, CI 39

patterns,

neat

only

very best values,
Many

choose

great

special
prices

long
trimmed;

yard

grades at only
grades at only

grades only $1.29
grades only $1.49

Night
Gowns

8 we

61 so

of

A general elean-u- p of
in

fancy
poplins; our regular

grades; QO.
clearance price,

air of
French in all

excellent values;

Knits a

above

$75.00 Suits, only $37.50
$100 Suits, only $5000
$125 Suits, only $6250
$175 Suits, only $8750

Skirts
serges,

cheapest
Petticoats

Are Reduced.

65c Fancy
Clearance Price 12c

clearance sale Holiday Neckwear for
Two the season's best novelties;

slightly soiled mussed during Christ-
mas otherwise perfect condi- - O'T

grades, $1.25 grades C

S3fg Velvet Bags $1
Clearance saje Black Handbags

different styles, with gilt QQ
frames; $3.50; Dl.t70

Embroideries
$2 Grades $1
$1 Grades 50c
25cGradesl2c

clearance sale odds
and ends high-grad- e, hand-loo- m

Embroideries, all taken from
our regular stock. The daintiest

patterns the above
On sale tomorrow.

advantage
50c 35
85c 691
$1.50
$1.7o

$1.50 DOC

at

$1.25
$1.35 Combinations

Combina'ns

mis

for

fancy silks
the 27-in- heavy

fancy jacquard and
stock; $1.2o,

$1.50 $1.75

refinement
silks

$2,

biff

lines.

at
at
at

at
Dress of corduroy,

broadcloth, etc.; all the
prevailing from the

to the best at 3
All Are Reduced

Gowns

A of all
women. liDes of
some or the

are in
tion; 12c; to at J

of in a
dozen or t
silver to spl

A of
in

of at

Women's thread silk stockings

in a good of eolors, 7Q
specialized at only, pair, '
Child's Hose,

lot of children's domestic
and imported black cashmere stock-

ings; worth to 50c a pair;rto
specialized for sale atC

All Undermuslins Reduced
Covers

SRirts

Women's7ArSilKHoseC

Combinations
Women's combinations of Skirt, Corset Covers and

Drawers; made of crepe and long cloth and fine nain-

sook; Specialized for sale at" these low prices:

$1.00 Combinations 79
Combinations 89

98
$1.50 $1.29

200

All

65c

One fine

this

this

Clearance Sale Entire StocK of
Women's Drawers
Our entire stock of Women's Drawers in crepe, longcloth, nain-

sook, fine muslin and cambric ; open or closed, circular or reg-

ular, all reduced for this clearance sale at following prices:
"Women's 75c Drawers, II Women's $1.50 Dwrs. S1.29
Women's $1.00 Dr'wers, Women's $1.75 Dwrs. S1.49
Women's $1.25 Dr'wers, II Women's $2.00 Dwrs. S1.79

Sale of Night Gowns
Women's Xight Gowns of the finest quality longcloth, nain-

sook crepe and sheer lingerie material ; made in the slipover
stvle - eouare or V neck, short or three-quart- er

or kimono styles; ior clearance Mio

$1.00 Gowns for 796
Night

suiting

special

$2,

with

styles

rush;

Velvet

values

fine
variety

50c 23c

596
796
98d

round, sleeves
reduced

$2.25 Night Gowns, S1.69
$2.50 Night Gowns, Jsl.y

$2.25 Combina'ns $1.75
$2.50 Combina'ns $1.98
Others up to $25 are re
duced in same proportion

A big assortment of fancy silks,
in strines. nlaids. iaenuards and
bordered waistings, all this sea-
son 's nnrehases and all cood val
ues at $1.75 and $2.00 tfjl 1 Q
a yard; special, only

Sale

J&2 Fancy SilKs $1.19
$2 FancyVelvet $1.29

fancy
trimmings

regular

Black Dress Taffetas 98c, $1.19, $1.29
Exceptional offerings in black Taffetas, h,

Taffeta, 98c; 35-in- $1.50 Taffeta, 35-in- $1 OQ
$1.75 black Taffeta, special yard,

R
Women's Underwear

$3.00 Grades for 98c
69c Grades for i$9c

Clearance sale of women 's extra fine
swiss ribbed Vests and Tights, some
silk lisle, perfect fitting; QO- -

are

A all fancv
one line of striped velvets,
suitable for and
and val-- fc1
ues are priced only
All other Velvets, reduced prices.

black
for this sale at, the V

and

Women's Vests and Tights in the
cream heavy Winter 'weights
and all sizes; our regular

69c each; special
Entire stock Knit Underw'r reduced. clearance sale at only

Women's $1 Union Suits 59c
Clearance sale of all our celebrated brands of Underwear, such as Merode,
Carter, Springfield and Zimmerlie swiss ribbed; one lot of women slraoa
Suits of fine ribbed cotton, medium weight, very soft and CQ-nea- tly

finished and perfect fitting; regular values to $1; special,

15c HandRerchiefs 5c
19c HandKercKiefs 9c
Thousands of Handkerchiefs, mussed or soiled by being used for holiday

i . t lrto1 ftnT. immense Kt.ock. 1 1'nC. IOC OC .displays UtUClB BClCVfctVA l'""' ! ' - "
each, and our regular 19e Handkerchiefs, special for this sale on

Entire StocK Furs at Half Price
NecKwear Women's Eveni'g

Coats V2 Price
.S30.00 Coats for $15.00

$100.00 Coats for $50.00
miss this sale if you need a Coat; it's the best offering of the

season; the lines comprise broadcloths and satins, in black, tan, brown,
gray; in loose fitting garments, for evening wear; also broadcloths,
serges, satins, velvets, etc., in semi-fittin- g or loose and Polo
Coats in reversible styles, gray and pink, lavender and light blue
and white, with deep revers and side fastenings; $30.00 $100.00 yU
grades; we have placed these garments special sale at only

Entire StocK Undermuslins Less
$6 Down Comforts at $4-5-0

$10.50 DownComforts 7.75
$20 Comforts $10-$32- .5O Comforts 27.50
Tomorrow in the big bedding store, third floor, a great clearance of beauti-

ful Comforts, filled with the soft down of the eider duck. All are welt

made and come in pleasing patterns, priced for a speedy clearance.

Satin or silk-cover- comforts
placed on sale at these reductions:
$13.50 Down Comforts at $10.75
$16.00 Down Comforts at $12.50
$18.50 Down Comforts at $15.00
$20.00 Down Comforts at $16.00
$22.50 Down Comforts at $18.00

Down Comforts at $19.50
$27.50 Down Comforts at $21.00
$32.50 Down Comforts at $27.50

now
now

Suits

rlpamnce of velvets.

waists
$2.00 OQ

at P

Dress $1.2o black
$1.19;

color,
stock;

values at OQ
price,

warm;

CTfldeS
at

Don't

styles
white,
to

on

$25.00

Down covered with best
grade of satin, reduced as toUows:
$ 6.00 Down Comforts for
$ 7.00 Down Comforts for
$10.50 Down for $7.75

Indian BlanKets
$ 5.00 Indian BlankeU for $3.75
$ Indian Blankets for $4.75
$ 9.00 Indian Blankets for, $6.75
$11.00 Indian Blankets for $7.50

$ 3.25 Arabian or Cltuiy Lace Curtains now on saxe at omy ai.L
$ 5.50 Arabian or Cluny Lace Curtains now on sale at only S3. 65
$14.00 Arabian or Cluny Lace now on sle at only S9.35
$40.00 Arabian or Cluny Lace Curtains now on sale at $22.35

Olds, Wortman (& Kina
S4tH Annual Clearance Sale
Boys' Clothing Greatly Reduced
Our entire stock of Boys' Clothing will go on sale tomorrow and all

week at the following low prices cuouse a....
Boys' $15.00 Suits, $11.25
Boys' $13.50 Suits, $10.13
Boys' Suits at only $9.38
Boys' $10.00 at only $7.&u

Comforts,

$4.50
$5.25

Comforts

6.75

Curtains

uiiiCBtxicuj-j- -

$12.50

Boys' $8.50 Suits for only $6.38
Boys $7.50 Suits for only.o.bo
Boys' $6.50 Suits for only $4.88
Boys.' $5.00 Suits for only $3.75

Entire stock of Boys' Overcoats on sale at greatly reduced prices

Entire stock of Boys' Hats and Shoes also on sale at reduced prices


